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学科网（北京）股份有限公司

海淀区八年级练习

英语参考答案

一、听后选择
1. A 2. B 3. A 4. C 5. C 6. B

二、听后回答

整体原则：

（1）大小写和非关键信息拼写不准确以及语法错误，不扣分。

（2）关键信息缺失或拼写错误，扣两分。

7．（2分）(She went to a) farm.
8．（2分）Once a week./He plays soccer with his friends once a week.

（1分）once 和 week 是两个核心信息，有任何一个核心信息正确得 1分。

9．（2 分）Action movies. （学生能正确写出关键信息 action即可得 2分，只写出
movies

不得分）
三、听后记录并转写

10. （1.5分）Friday 小写不得分。

11. （1.5分）piano
12. Possible version:
I’ve got some important information on the talent show in the school. It is at the school hall

from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. next Friday. Students can show their talents. They can sing, dance,
play the piano and so on. All the students need to follow the rule. They can’t eat or drink during
the show. They can go and ask Mr. Li for more information.

I’ve got some important information on the talent show in our school. It is at the school hall
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. next Friday. Everyone can show their talents. We can sing, dance,
play the piano and so on. All of us need to follow the rule. We can’t eat or drink during the show.
We can go and ask Mr. Li for more information.

I’ve got some important information on the talent show in the school. It is at the school hall
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. next Friday. Everyone can show their talents. You can sing, dance,
play the piano and so on. All of you need to follow the rule. You can’t eat or drink during the
show. You can go and ask Mr. Li for more information.

整体原则：

1. 内容完整。思维导图中的标题信息、一级信息、二级信息需完整；每缺少一条信息，

扣 1分。

2. 语言准确。语法及拼写错误 3-5个扣 1分，6-7个扣 2分，语言最多扣 3分。

3. 只要转述合理，人称不做要求。

四、单项填空
13. C 14. A 15. C 16. B 17. D 18. B

五、选词填空
19. better 20. top 21. to make 22. mix

六、完形填空
23. D 24. A 25. C 26. B 27. A 28. D 29. B 30. C

七、阅读理解
31. D 32. A 33. D 34. C 35. D 36. A 37. C 38. C 39. B
40. D 41. B 42. B 43. C

八、阅读表达
44. Both paintings and poetry.

只答 paintings或 poetry 得 1 分。
45. By performances (such as singing, dancing and wushu) and digital 3D.

只答 performances 或 digital 3D得 1分。
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46. (1) Tian Mei’s team makes this program to help people look deeply at the Chinese poems
and

paintings so that they can understand the traditional culture better.
(2) Tian Mei’s team makes this program to help people look deeply at the Chinese poems

and
paintings.

(3) Tian Mei’s team makes this program to help people better understand traditional
Chinese

culture.
Our team 扣 1分,属于语言错误，不重复扣分。

47. 本题属于开放性试题，言之有理即可。

给分说明：满分 4分
内容方面占 3分。回答第一问，给 1分。第二问说明原因至少两条，每条 1分，这两条

要与

第一问的答案形成逻辑合理的因果陈述。

语言准确占 1 分。语言表达正确或仅有少量语法错误（不超过 2 个）得 1 分，出现 3
处及

上的语法及拼写错误，扣 1分。

九、文段表达
参考范文

Dear Peter,
Thanks so much for inviting me to join the English Online Debate next Monday. I’d love to but

I’m afraid I can’t. I have a cold and don’t feel well. I cough a lot and have a runny nose. The
doctor asked me to have a good rest. It’s a pity that I can’t take part in the debate with you.

However, I’d still be glad to help out with the preparations. I am going to offer you some
materials on this topic. Besides, I would like to share some important debating skills with you.
Please let me know if you have any problem.

I feel really sorry and I do wish you success!
Yours sincerely,

Li Hua
题目 2

I will start autonomous learning this winter vacation. First of all, I will make a vacation plan
and put it up on the wall. Maybe it’s better for me to start with small tasks, like reading English
books for 30 minutes every day. Second, I will set a timetable for my daily activities to help me
make full use of time. What’s more, if I have difficulties in learning, I will ask my teachers or
friends for help on WeChat. In order to improve my learning efficiency, I am going to study with
my friends together.

I believe I can benefit a lot from autonomous learning. It will not only help me to develop a
strong will, but also help me to achieve my goals. I will keep trying to be a successful autonomous
learner.

听力原文

一、听后选择

听下面 3段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有两个小题, 从每题所给的 A、B、C三个

选项中选出最佳选项。每段对话或独白你将听两遍。

请听一段对话，完成第 1至第 2小题。

W: Hi, Jack. Can you play tennis with me this Saturday afternoon?
M: I’d love to, but I have an art class.
W: What about Sunday afternoon?
M: Sunday will be fine. When and where shall we meet?
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W: Let’s meet at the gate of the gym at 2:00 p.m.
M: OK! See you then!

请听一段对话，完成第 3至第 4小题。

W: Mike, I had a taste of Yunnan rice noodles today.
M: Wow, how do you like them?
W: This food is really special. I can say it’s my favorite until now.
M: Sounds great! What makes the noodles special?
W: Well, the chicken soup is super-hot. You just need to put meat, eggs and rice noodles into it. After a

while, you can enjoy the noodles.
M: Wow, sounds amazing. I’ll have Yunnan rice noodles for lunch today!

请听一段独白，完成第 5至第 6小题。

M: Hello, everybody. Welcome to the Park Sports Center. It’s a great place to exercise. There are three
dancing rooms, where you can have different types of dance classes. All our teachers are fully experienced.
You should come and take one class if you love dancing. Also, we have a gym with exercise machines. It’s a
small gym, but there’s enough room for people to move around. Finally, the water in the swimming pool is
truly clean. You can see clearly all the way to the bottom. The center is open every day from seven o’clock
in the morning until ten in the evening. I’m sure it’s the best sports center in the neighborhood. What’re you
waiting for? Do come to our sports center!
二、听后回答

听对话，根据对话内容笔头回答问题。每段对话你将听两遍。
请听一段对话，完成第 7 小题。

M: Hi, Selina. How was your summer holiday?
W: Great. I went to a farm. Where did you go?
M: I went camping in a small village.
W: That sounds fun!

请听一段对话，完成第 8小题。

M: How often do you exercise, Mary?
W: Every day. I love doing sports. How about you, Jack?
M: Well, I play soccer with my friends once a week.
W: That’s good.

请听一段对话，完成第 9小题。

W: Hi, Peter. Let’s go to the cinema together! There is a new action movie on!
M: Sure. I like action movies. Which cinema are we going to?
W: What about Town Cinema?
M: No problem!

三、听后记录并转写

听短文，记录关键信息并转写短文内容。短文你将连续听两遍，听完后请完成任务一和

任务二。

任务一：听后填空

听短文, 根据所听内容和提示信息，将所缺信息填写在答题纸的相应位置上，每空一词。

任务二：听后转写

请根据所听到的内容和任务一中的提示信息，写出短文的主要内容。短文的开头已经给

出。请注意语法正确，语意连贯。
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W: Good afternoon, boys and girls. There will be a talent show in our school. Here is what you need
to know. The show is at the school hall from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. next Friday. It’s a good chance to
show your talents. You can sing, dance, play the piano and so on. All of you need to follow the rule. You
can’t eat or drink during the show. If you want to get more information, you can go and ask Mr. Li. I hope
everyone can enjoy the show. Thank you.


